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INTRODUCTI01'T

Studies, by means of a continuous cens~, on the numerical rel~tionship.

between stocks of adult 'Atlantic salmon and the survival of their progeny have
been made since 1967 on the Girnock 13urn, an upper tributary of the River,Dee,
Scotland. During the course of this ~Tork, which is continuing, sa.lmon parr and
salmon smolts have been tagged when leaving the stream in order to provide
information on the return of adults to home waters, especially the natal stream,
and also to contribute to the international programme of research into the
origins of salmon caught in high seas fisheries. Some of the results of the
tagging programme, up to th~ smolt run of 1973, are discussed in this paper.

LOCATION

The Girnock Burn (Fig 1), which is 9 km long ~d aver88es 6.6 m in width,
rises in the Grampian Mountains flanking the.south bank of the upper
Aberdeenshire Dee and joins the main river at an altitude cf 230 metres, some
80 km from the estuary on'the east coast'of Scotland.

MEmIODS

Work on the Girnock'Burn i8 based on the total trap~ing of all upstream
and downstream migrants. Tra.ps to take as'Cending adult and descending juvenile
salmon were installed near the mouth of the stream late in 1966 and have been
operated continuously throughout each subsequent year. All juvenile stock
measuring 9.0 cm and over moving into the descending trap have been tagged and
released at the site. In addition'to tagging salmon smolts in spring, substan
tial numbers of salmon parr migra.ti'ng downst.ceam during the autumn and early
winter months have also been tagged~

During 1967 and part of 1968 small, diamond shaped, oxidised, .silver
plate tags, measuring 7x6 mm, individually numbered and bearing the prefix "Sc"
were attached to the al'1terior base of the dorsal fin Of juvenile migrants by
means of a silver wire. }(l8IlY of these tags remained undetected at the adult
sta.g~ and in subse~uent years ~11 migrants were therefore mexked ~ith numbered
modified Carlin, Canadian type, green plastic. tags meas'llring 14x5 mm, attached
with polyethylene monofilament passed through the internal bones beneath the
dorsal fine

RECAPTURES (GENERAL)

Notification of 503 recaptures derived from tagging carried out up to
spring 1973 have been received. These comprised 344 (68.4%) taken in home
waters, including 126 in the natcl stream and 19 not specifically located,
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157 (31.2%) taken off Greenland and 2 (0.4~') taken of the West Coast of Ireland.
In addition 2 tags were taken outwith home waters but their reeapture sites are
not known accurately. Altogether a total of 458 recaptures originated from
tagged smolts, whilst the reD~ining 45 (less than 9%) were from salmon parI'
tagged in'· autumn, 2'.1 though autumn parI' comprised 40% of all juvenile migrants
tagged. Locations and rates of recapture from smolts are shov7n in the follow
ing table:

~ !i2.:. Home Watersa Natal Stream Greenland Total
Released Grilse Salmon Grllse Salmon

1967 2,058 5 ( 2) 8 ( 4~ 2 (1) 10
~ ~~

10 ~ 5) 35 (17~
1968 1,440 2 ( 1.3) 3

~ ~)
1 (0.7) 6 5 3) 17 (11

1969 2,734 3 ( 1) 12 5 .g~
8 ( 3) 17 ( 6) 45 (16)

1970 2,453 9( 4j 11 ( 4) ·2 6 ( 2) 16 ( 6~ 44 (17)
1971 2,129 9 ( 4 9 ( 4) 0 ~o) 6 ( 3) 19 43 (20~
1972 2,888 36 (13 40 (14~ 6 2) 64 (22)b 64 ~2~) 210 (73
1973 1,815 12 ( 7) 37 (20 2 (1 ) o ( 0) 13 ( 7) 64 (35)

Total 15,517 76 ( 5) 120 ( 8) 18 (1 ) 100 ( 6) 144 ( 9) 458 (29)

a British Isles exeluding nate..l stream b Count ineomplete •Figures in braekets indicate reeaptures per 1000 tagged.

Horne Water Reeaptures outvrith the Girnoek~

Of 199 recaptures from specified locations (Fig 1), 135 were taken in
cornmereial nets on the Eaat Coast, and 1· on the West Coast of Seotland. The
remaining 64 ,ere taken by rod, ineluding 18 from river systems other than the
Dee. GrUse aeeoullted for 46~; of the total and 2 sea-ninter and 3 sea-winter
salmon for 51~ and 3rb respectively. Almost all grilse were taken by eommereial
nets, less than 3% being accounted for by anglers. R~d catehes however,
aceounted for 50% of the eombined 2- end 3-sea-winter salmon total. As expeeted,
a large number of commercial net reeaptur8s (59) were reeorded from the Dee
estuary and adjaeent coast. However the largest number of East Coast net
recaptures (61) were recorded in the Montrose area, some 60 }an south of the
River Dee estuary. It is also of interst that 19 (31%) of the reeaptures in
the latter exea ~ere taken above the tidal reaches of the River North Esk.

Most rod-eaught reeaptures ~ere t~~en in the River Dee, 47 (73.4%) being noti- ~
fied from this souree. Recaptures from other river systems eovered a ~ide area, ,.,
ranging from the River Spey (5 fish) uhich enters the sea approximately 160 km
north of·the 'Dee estuary, to the River Tay (6 fish), entering the sea some
130 }an south of the cstuary. Other errant recaptures included 5 taken in the
River Don adjacent te the Riv~r Dee, 2 in the River Deveron 115 km north of the
Dee and 3 from th~ River South Esk, 60 km south of the Dee. Sueh reeaptures
were not eonfined to the lower parts of these rivers, several fish having
penetrated into the upper reaches, including one each from the Don and Spey
resJeetively reeorded 64 and 52 km above tidal reaehes.

A small number cf recaptures originating from autumn-tagged salmon parI'
were received from net end rod sources • 1JVhere scale samples were avail .ble
they indieated that these fish had remained in fresh ~atGr after tagging ~til

the following spring.

Reeaptures in the Natal Strcam

The largest single source of home '.7ater recaptures '.72.8 at the Girnock Trap
uhere 126 marked fish ~ere recorded. Sea age eomposition of these recaptures
differed markedly from recaptures outwith the stream, 2-sea-winter and 3-sea-
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winter salmon accounting for 90% and 1% rcspectivcly uhilst i;rilso, mainly males,
accounted for the rcmaining 9%. This ~ould appear to bc duo to cxploitation
by cOIIlI!lcrcial nota throughout the grilse season, '\':hereas large numbers of
2-sea-uintcr salmon h~ve usually entercd thc rivcr during thc netting elose
scason and avoidcd exploitation. Adult salmon, bearing tcgs, comprised on
average only 16r; (rani;ing from 6% to 38%) of all salmon tnken in the home trap.
A few isol~ted roeapturcs from autumn-tagged salmon parr ~ere rccorded in the
strcc:m. All shO\:cd river-age scale ratterns comparable ';7ith adultsalmon
derived from tho smolt run of tho succeeding spring.

Greenland Recaptures

Of thc 151 recapturcs takcn in Greenland almest 93% were salmon in thc
autumn of their second sea year, and tho rcmnining 7% were in their third sea
ycar. A few ef these rccapturcs originated from autumn taegod salmen parr.
All thc latter shov:od scale patterns similar to smelts ef thc succecding spring
run, and appeared to ho.vc over\7intered in fresh watcr beforo entering thc sea.

West Coast of Ireland Rccapturcs

Of the two fish recorded from Ireland the location of one only uas
rcceivcd. This 1;:o.S in ]All1gavan Bay, Co. Waterford end uas confirn:cd as a
2-seo.-~inter salmen.

DISCUSSION

Several rccaptures from thc Girnock tagging programme taken weIl above
tidal limits in other rivcrs (Fig 1) suggest that thorc is an apparent failure
by some fish to locato tho homo stroam, but thore is no wD;y of kno\7ing whcther
these fish uould havo spa~7nod in these rivcrs, bad thoy not bcen c~ught.

In' 0. total trapping situation, as on the Girnock Burn, it might be expected
that 0. hieh proportion, if net all, ef the adult~ returning to thc strcam would
bcar tage. That this is not so is both dicappointing cmd intoresting, espocially
as no diminution in adult stocks entoring tho strc~ is appc.rent, untagged fish
comprir.ing the major part of thc runs. The reasens for thc poor return of tagecd
fish are largaly spcculntive, such factors as tag rejcction being unlikoly in
vier. of tho alnoot completo absence of tagging scars in the untaggcd stock.
R€lcruitment from outnith tho nato.l strcam ~y occur to maintain tho stock, but
thc sea-age composition of maxked and unmarked stock is similor, 0.1thouch thc
reason for this io ~~own.

SUMMARY

1• Although all miernnts le~wing the Girnock :Burn f'ore taggcd, only 25% of
recapturas ""oro oado in thc home strcam nnd only 16% of tho spa;ming otock
entoring tho stream bore tags, uith no ~vidcnco ofsignificant tag lass.

2. Over 43~; of 0.11 recapturE;s .....cre no.da in hone \7atcrs, comnercial ncts
~ccounting for t\7ice as ~~ <1S rods.

3. Rocapture of Grinock fioh 'were made in several different rivar systems,
suggesting the possibility of failure to find thc nctal stream.

4. Ovar 31% of all :rCCE'.pturcs "lOre made off Grcenland.

5. TviO racaptures wero m~e off tho ~ost Coast of Irolcnd.

6. Thc proportion of rocaptures from autumn taggod salmon parr was very 10\7,

despito largo autuon reiBr~tions, und these ~ere derived from parr .....hich
had overuinterod in fresh uater.
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